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Bahía de Panama (448,919 ha), situated on the Pacific coast of Pannama, was
msar site noo. 1319 in October 20033 and San Saan-Pond Sakk
designatted as a Ram
(16,414 ha) as Ram
msar site no. 611, in Junne 1993.
In Octobber 2007 thee Governmeent of Panam
ma (ANAM
M) requested the Ramsarr Secretariatt to send a
missionn to assess thhe status of tthese two R
Ramsar sites as they werre facing diffferent threaats that
could afffect the ecoological chaaracter of thee sites.
In orderr to assess thhose threats and providde some recoommendatioons to ANAM
M, a Ramsaar
Advisorry Mission ((RAM) visitted the area between 188-28 Novem
mber 2008, rreviewed doocuments,
and connsulted with governmennt officials, N
NGOs, and local comm
munities.
San Sann-Pond Sak is being affe
fected by thee pressure of such different human activities as banana
tree planntation, unsuustainable tourism,
t
andd pollution. The construuction of som
me dams uppstream
will proobably affectt its ecologiical characteer in the futuure.
Bahía de Panama hhas faced andd continues to face impportant modifications too its ecological
characteeristics due to river moddifications, as well as w
wetlands draainage and lland reclamaation for
urban exxpansions of
o Panama ciity. Water ppollution preesents a highh potential rrisk for hum
man
health, aand the manngroves are being impaccted by sandd extractionn, chemical factories,
f
annd
livestock activities..
The ecoological charracter modiffications off San San-Poond Sak andd Bahia de P
Panama affeect the
functionns and servicces they proovide, thus hhaving an im
mpact in hum
man health and the losss of
housingg, crops, andd so on.
In brief summary, tthe Ramsar Advisory M
Mission recoommended that
t San Sann-Pond Sak and Bahia
de Panaama be incluuded in the M
Montreux R
Record of Raamsar sites where
w
changges in ecoloogical
characteer have occuurred, are occcurring, or are likely too occur as a result of teechnologicall
developpments, polluution or othher human innterference.
Other hiighlighted m
measures reccommendedd by the misssion for Sann San-Pond Sak are:
1) Conssult and collaborate withh Pronat to use the landd tenure studdy results
2) Havee a clear defi
finition of thhe limits of tthe Ramsar site and thee protected aarea
3) Updaate the curreent managem
ment plan
4) Undeertake a landd use zoningg in the Ram
msar site
5) Reguulate the riveer transportaation

6) Do not accept tourism developments inside the Ramsar site and where they can affect the
ecological character of the site.
For the Bahía de Panama Ramsar site:
1) Designate the site as a protected area in national legislation
2) Update the Ramsar Information Sheet including in the new limits all of the wetlands of the
coastal-marine zone (mangroves, lagoons, estuaries)
3) Prepare a management plan
4) Undertake a land use zoning in the Ramsar site
5) Carry out hydrological rehabilitation and restoration of the mangrove areas affected by the
road from Río Tapia to Pacora river
6) Monitor the activities of sand extraction and acetylene production in the Ramsar site to ensure
that they fulfill the environmental law regulations
7) Monitor of the water quality in estuaries, coastal zone, waterbirds.
The report of the mission, which was carried out by María Rivera and Montserrat Carbonell, is
available here (in Spanish).

